PAC 3 Agenda

Hyatt Regency Hotel, Bethesda, MD in the Congressional Meeting Room

Sunday April 10, 2016

I. 8:30 – 9:00 am – Arrive, continental breakfast, and review of agenda with PAC-3 members

II. 9:00 am – 11:00 am including a transition break:
   a. Brief to PAC-3 including Webinar participation of additional reviewers - Overview of SC-3-1 Report
   b. Between 9:30 – 10:00 am – Dan Cool will talk to us about ICRP adoption – Implications and Communications – the context of this fits nicely into the SC-3-1 report

III. 11:00 – 11:45 am – ROSS – Updates and Next Steps – (review detail; need to launch; specific topics like large exposures that limit career contributions)

IV. Pick up lunch and return for working session

V. 12:15 – 1:15 pm – Major activities for 2016 and beyond:
   a. Revisit opportunity space and key stakeholder engagements
   b. Any landscape changes to be aware of?

VI. 1:15 – 2:00 pm – PRND Equipment Discussion – Key Missions

VII. 2:00 – 2:15 pm – Closeout discussion; adjourn and interested parties transition to PAC outbriefs